Order online 24-hours a day! www.merritts.com
Phone: 610-689-9541 Toll Free Phone: 1-800-345-4101
Toll Free FAX: 1-866-846-7789
*Orders placed on “first come, first serve” basis*
* Unrestored, as-found, as-is condition *
*All prices are FINAL plus shipping*

December 2020 #238

CS-19623 $195.00

Antique Seth
Thomas Balloon
Clock

* 8-day time and strike
movement
* original porcelain dial
* mahogany veneered
case
* 12-1/4” tall
* circa late 1800’s to
early 1900’s

CS-19655 $195.00

CS-19621 $750.00

Antique Welch
Spring and
Company #4
Round Head
Regulator

* 8-day time, strike and
calendar spring driven
* original painted dials
with a little flaking paint
* bezels refinished
* good labels on back
* plate and label on
inside of bottom door
missing
* circa 1878
* refinished rosewood
veneer case
* 32” tall

CS-19620 $650.00

CS-19618 $395.00

Antique New
Haven Rutland
Calendar Clock

* 8-day time and
calendar movement
* original dirty paper
dial
* good label on back
* oak case
* front door warped at
bottom left
* 48-1/4” tall
* circa late 1800’s to
early 1900’s

Seth Thomas #2
Regulator Wall
Clock

* 8-day time-only
unsigned rectangular
movement
* good painted dial
some paint loss second
hand
* no label inside bottom
* oak case
* 37” long
* circa early 1900’s

Antique Forestville
Sleigh Front Clock

* 1-day weight driven time
and strike movement
* painted wooden dial
with original paint
* poor label on backboard
with 1/2 gone
* old tablets most of the
paint is gone
* includes weights
* mahogany veneered
case 31-1/2” tall

CS-19647 $125.00

Antique
Waterbury Davis
Shelf Clock

* 8-day time, strike and
alarm movement
* newer paper dial
* barometer attatched,
missing thermometer
* walnut case
* 22” tall x 15” wide
* circa 1906

CS-19624 $125.00

Antique Seth
Thomas Octagon
Clock

* 8-day time and strike
movement
* original painted metal
dial with paint loss
CS-19642 $110.00
* good label on inside
Antique Jerome
backboard
* rosewood veneered case
Mantle Clock
* 21-1/2” tall
* 8 day time and strike
* circa late 1800’s to early
movement
1900’s
* circa 1870s
* painted dial
* rosewood veneered
case
* 14-1/2” tall

CS-19631 $225.00

CS-19639 $95.00

Antique American
Wooden Mantle
Clock
* 1-day time only
movement
* not signed
* circa 1870s
* repainted dial
* wooden case
* 14-1/2” tall

Antique E.N. Welch
Marble Shelf Clock

* 8-day time and strike
marked Welch movement
* original porcelain dial
with cracking
around arbors
* white marble case in
good shape
* 12-1/4” tall x
13-1/4” wide
* circa late 1800’s

CS-19630 $195.00

Antique Atkins
London Model Shelf
Clock
* 8-day time and strike
movement
* repainted metal dial
* fair label inside
* rosewood veneered case
* 16-3/4” tall x 12-1/4”
wide
* circa mid to late 1800’s

CS-19616 $375.00

Antique Ansonia
Triumph Shelf
Clock

* 8-day time and strike
movement
* original paper dial
* refinished walnut case
* 24” tall x 16-3/4” wide
* circa 1880

More Antique Clocks >>>

CS-19523 $65.00

German Plate Clock

CS-19649 $95.00

New Haven Mantle
Clock

CS-19645 $125.00

Antique New
Haven Neva
Mantel Clock

* 8-day time and strike
movement
* original painted metal
dial with loss
* refinished walnut case
* 19-1/2” tall x 11” wide
* circa 1880

* 8-day time-only
movement
* porcelain plate dial
* 9-1/2” square diamond
* replacement brass
faced bob
* circa early 1900’s CS-19669 $95.00

Sessions 3/4 Size Shelf Clock

CS-19640 $95.00
* 8-day time, strike, and
Antique E.N. Welch
alarm movement
Italian No. 2 Shelf Clock
* newer paper dial
* 1-day time-only movement
* darkened label on back
* repainted metal dial
CS-19537 $795.00 * oak case, crest has been
* poor label
Seth Thomas
reglued
* rosewood veneered case
Mahogany #2
* 22” tall x 15” wide
* 13-1/4” tall x 8” wide
RegulatorWall Clock * circa late 1800s
* circa 1874
* 8-day time-only unsigned
rectangular movement
* good painted dial a little
paint loss
* worn label inside bottom
* mahogany veneer case
* 37” long
* circa early 1900’s

* 8-day time and strike movement
* original paper dial damage at 12 * oak case
* 17 “ tall * circa early 1900s

CS-19527 $295.00

Antique Ansonia Philosopher
Statue Clock

* 8-day time and strike movement with open
escapement and black rubber dial
* circa 1894 * urn missing 2 handles and tip
* enameled iron base
* white metal clock and statue
* clock and statue have been spray painted
* 14-1/4” tall x 17-1/2” wide

CS-19685 $295.00

Swiss Hour
Repeating
Carriage Clock

* 8-day time and
repeating chime
movement
* dial signed Matthew
Norman
* movement signed
11 jewels
* good beveled glass
* circa early 1951
* brass case needs
refinishing
* movement runs and
strikes when wound,
not tested long term

CS-18742 $150.00

Antique New Haven
Parisian Clock

* 8-day time and strike
movement
Antique Parisian * original painted metal dial
with some paint loss
Shelf Clock
* newer unstained top finial
* 8-day time and strike
* black walnut case needs
movement
some gluing
* original paper dial
* 24” tall
* remnants of label on back
* circa 1890
* walnut case with
replaced columns
* 23-1/2” tall x 14-1/2” wide
* circa 1880’s
CS-13174 $110.00

CS-19627 $125.00

Seth Thomas
8 Inch Drop
Octagon Wall
Clock

* 8-day time and
strike movement
* newer paper dial
* refinished oak case
* 17-1/2” tall x
11-1/2” wide
* circa 1921

CS-17123 $650.00

Emco Unimat P.C. Lathe

* tool holder * 10 collets * faceplate
* 3-jaw chuck with reversable jaws
* no computer accesories included * steady rest
* motor spins and reverses when plugged in,
not tested long term

CS-19637 $125.00

Antique
Ansonia Tivoli
Cabinet Clock

CS-19571 $95.00
* 8-day time and
Seth Thomas Chime Clock No. 91
CS-19577 $95.00
strike movement
* 8-day time, strike, and Westminster
* original brass
Herman Miller Tambour Shelf Clock
chime #124 movement
embossed dial
* 8-day time, strike, and Westminster chime movement
* original silvered dial
* replaced top side finials
* original silvered dial
* worn label on bottom
* oak case * circa 1894
* mahogany veneered case
* mahogany case * circa 1928
* 15” tall x 11-1/2” wide
* 9-3/4” tall x 22” wide * circa 1900’s
* 9-1/2” tall x 20-1/2” wide

1860 Weavertown Road, Douglassville, PA 19518
Monday - Friday: 8:00AM - 4:30PM
Saturday: 9:00AM - 2:00PM Sunday: Closed

Follow us on
social media!

